**State General Election Ballot**

**Dakota County, Minnesota**

**November 4, 2008**

**Instructions to Voters**

To vote, complete this ballot and return it to your election judge at this

**Federal Officers**

**President and Vice President**

KEMP AND SARGIN

BIOYER AND CHICHESTER

RINGSBY AND MATTHEW

BARRON AND JONI REED

**United States Senator**

**Vote For One**

SHEPHERD, Dem

WILSON LEWIS, Dem

CROWE, Dem

**United States Representative**

**District 3**

VOTER, Dem

**District 5**

**District 6**

**State Offices**

**Vote For One**

**Constitutional Amendment**

**To vote on** the following Constitutional Amendment, please initial the corresponding voting box.

**Yes**

**No**

**City Offices**

**City of Eagan**

**Council Members**

**Vote for up to two**

**VOTE FRONT AND BACK OF BALLOT**

[Image]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State General Election Ballot</th>
<th>Judicial Offices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dakota County, Minnesota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 4, 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Instructions to Voters**

Vote for one.